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1 PREACHER'S NIGHTAT THE THEATRESmm topics
and abutments are completed. A huge
traveling erector haa been placed In po-aitl- on

that will ha operated by donkey
engines, and aa aoon a a temporary
track la oo tuple tad tha work of putting
la tha heavy parts f tha steel struc-
ture will begin. : 7

Thar will ba aa Inspection of tha
: IN CITY JAIL "GEVURTZ SELLS IT FOR LESS"

members of tha Third reslment of tha
lleranaai fliul ... .Dart

,. BVSC SOTXZBaT OOXTJrCk ''
Sothsrn's presentation of The Proud

Prince." the new miracle play by Justin
Huntly McCarthy, author of If I Ware
King." which will be seen at the Mar-qua- m

Grand theatre next Tuesday mad

,f ;;,
V. SOUS TXXXM MOW(ordrar'a i . . "A ThmubM Tramo"

Oregon National Guard June 17. Local
oompanlaa will aasemble at tha armory,
and oompanlaa at other cities will fol

UT. W. $1.00 Dovimiiii $1.00 aTO Bt JUUZim FOB I

low tha Instructions of commanding of
Jbe Baker ............... "Hoity Toltf"
Shield' "ait ...... ...'A 'PH Ooertalilp'
Aiaos .....,;.......... a. ......... Vaadmrllle
Star (..V.'.......,. .... ...oaeTHIe
Ifrls .........TodTl!l
bljoU ................. VailtteVlUe

cmrsxx.rr to jjrntAia ajtoficers with reference to a place of In- -

WsTAT UATTVaMB TO JtZSC
I fpaction.' In tha local armory members
of tha regiment, with thalr friends, will Week' for Eleven Weeks2CB WAS XJETT XsT SOS CXUoa entertained with dancing aftar tha
Inspection. ;?..'. w;

Wednesday nights,. June 28 and SI, la
a dramatio event of .Importance. "The
Proud Prince" is admitted to poaaeas all
the poetic, tdylllo and romantic features
that made "If I" Were Kin-g- so dis-
tinguished an addition to stage litera-
ture, but In addition possesses a re.
Ugtoua, supernatural and mystic theme.
While a love story pure and simple; It la
called a miracle play because It pictures

: From the maU orders received by Mr.
Strain from all oartS of tha state. It fa
evident- - that persons outside of Port-- I The members of the "Woman's club Rev. W. T. Kills, who was arrested

Monday afternoon,, On the charge of Iland know a good thing whan they read 1 will tender a reception to outgoing and
about It Hla recent large purchaaea of (incoming offloers of tha club after the
clothing at ridiculously low prices, and I regular business meeting at I o'clock cruelty to anlmalsj believes that Paul

In prison and Moaes battling with the
Shlldren of Israel nave no lessons forthe isgeno or KoDert, king of Sicily, ofon Friday afternoon. , The receiving

hours are from t to and members of
; the facilities of shipment by mall and

, si press to all parta of tha country, eo- -,

ablea that gentleman to sell hla gar him, since-h- haa experienced a day and
a night la the city Jail and bis kindnessall federated dubs, which are affiliated

with The city, state or general federal haa been misconstrued and made to ap

wnom it is told in Sicilian folk lore that
because of his evil deeda he waa trans-
formed from a king Into his court
motley. Longfellow Immortal iaed this
legend and Leigh Hunt wrote ft tn prose.
A Scriptural quotation may be taken aa
Inspiration for the story of the Bewer

pear cruelty.
ments to the man, youth, or boy at
distance, under Just as" favorable con- -
dltioaa as If the purchaser called at
either of hla stores la person. "Satis--
faction or money back. being one of

Will buy this beautiful Dressing Table, like cut We bought a
large stock of these handsome tables at a big reduction of their
original coat and art abla to sell you a Dressing Table for $12.00
that others are charging $16.00 for. We have these tables in
many styles and makes, Birdseye Maple, Cuban Mahogany
and Quartered Oak, with oral or square French Plate Glass,
single drawer, French legs, handsomely carved and finished. This
is an excellent chance to furnish the home with a handsome
piece of furniture that is also very useful You could not please

, the mother or sweetheart or wife more than to make her a
present of one of these handsome tables and then, too, they are

so cheap and the terms are so reasonable.

$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Until Paid-A-ny

Other Piece of Furniture on the Some Terms

Mr. Kills wss arrested at the Union
depot on ft charge of cruelty to animals.
Ha la accused of driving a team that is

tlon, are cordially Invited. Each mem-
ber has the privilege of Inviting one
ruest .;. ,V' .V y' , : :,

W. 3. Spencer, son of Captain Spenoer,
returned yesterday from Denver.. where
for the paat four years he baa been at-
tending the Colorado school of Mines.

1 3sSss?T
;nn)

Ij Dressing I

H- i- Tabic If"
I Like Thla I

J $12.00''ri

In bad condition. HI trial win taketha cardinal planks In Mr. Strain's busi-
ness platform, gives tha distant cus-- ,
tomer equal advantages with the one place tomorrow morning.

of Heaven to "put down the mighty
from their seats and exalt the meek and
humble." ,

Mr. flothern role Is an extraordinary
one, and In It be has given a new dra-
matio creation to the stage. First he

"Those horses cost ms 111 and Iwhose home la In the city. The field
- of The Hub and Strain's, therefore, la
-- the great northwest, and these two

wouldn't take 1150 for them." said Mr.
ElUa. 1 don't suppose, they are muchHs graduated from the Institution

short time ago, receiving a diploma as
a mining engineer. It Is Mr. Spencer's
Intention to leave shortly for Park City.

to look at Just now. Tou see, one of Ila seen aa the proud, brilliant king and
then aa ft grotesque court fooL Ills

, stores oover that territory pretty thor- -
oughly. They have patrons In every, them I paid IS for and I found him on

ft pile of ahavlngs; it took three of us to
boost him onto his feet and when he

corner and cranny of thla fertile region. impersonation of this dual role is said
by dramatio students to be the most re-
markable portrayal aeen la years on ths''The faatest and finest boat on the river

Is the Bailey Oatsert. and It runs through
was on 'em he couldn't stay there but
fell down three times before we got him
started. I know that horse still looks

Utah, where hs has accepted a position
with the Daly-We- st Mining company,

The annual convention of the Chris-
tian church meets . this evening at
Turner, Or. Rev. J. F. Ghormley, pas-
tor of Central Christian church of this

GEVURTZ'rather bad. but he can pull ft ton and ft
half out of a sand pit by himself now,
and I guess hs ain't been misused very

stage. , ine piars action ahows the
steady ennoblement of the king through
the deeds of chivalry through which he
finally wins redemption from Heaven of
his kingly place uid stata

. urer 110 people are employed. Musi-
cal effects play an important adjunct.
Hi numbers having been composed for
the piece, requiring a special aug-
mented orchestra. There are ST sneak

. rrora Portland to The Dalles, Lyla,
White Salmon, Hood River, Aloffett's,
St Martin and Collins' Hot Springe,
Cascade Locks and the fish canneries

, and way pointa without change, not-
withstanding false sUtemants to the
contrary. If you would Jink oomfort
with this trip see that the "Bailey Oat-
sert" remains uppermost In your mind.

city, win open the convention this even-
ing. The convention of the Christian
Ministerial association wlU follow. Dr. Saturday Night Specialmuch since I got him. The other horse

waa about dead too, and my friends told
me I waa a fool to take him at any
price, but he Is coming out all right I

W. F. Richardson of Kansas City and
Rev. Dr. Crawford of Heppner will be
among the speakers! blistered him for spavin, and doctyed

up his sore shoulder and rubbed liniing roiea, and Mr. Bothers has in his
ment on his soft spots and ho can workTou are Just as apt to be Judged by I support, as always, a oompany of

Sold only between the hours of 6 and 10 p. m Saturday night A nickel
plated Lamp, for wall or table, complete, with burner, wick, 'chimney
and reflector; a lamp that we have sold, for years for WcT) Sat-IE- Ts

unusual excellence. Tne advance salsthe appearance of your home as by with any of them now. When that lit-
tle officer took me In, he aald the pad

Traveling, unlesa for pleasure, la In
most, eases'- - tiring, but this, ride. If
tskea on the "Oatsert," neve. Meals

..served on board and leaves nothing to he
desired couldn't be better. "Oatsert"
leaves Alder street wharf it t i a.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

of seats will open next Saturday morn
urday night from 6 to 10 p, itl, for only. .... t?vlng at 1 o'clock.

"

waa to cover up the sore oa the horse s
ehoulder. Why blase hla ignorant llttls
soul, I put ft pad from tha horse's Jaw
bone back to the crupper to ease the

v "A JAPAaTWa COtTBTSBXF."
"A Japanese Courtship" la the most

pretentious musical extravaganaa ever
presented In Portland at popular prices.

the clothes' you wear. It's only consis-
tent to appear 'tight as well as act
light A spring suit of Bay State Paint
might, be n order. We have all the
fashionable shades. Fisher, Thorsen A
Co., corner Front and Morrison streets,
for "everything in paint."

The sick committee of the Newsboys'
Benefit Association called on Mra. Rose
Block-Baue- r, recently Injured in a run

strain on tha aore ehoulder. It was ft The Little-at-a-Ti- me Store The Place Where
Liberal Accommodations Are Extended to AHfrightful looking sore when I got the

horse, but It was toeallng nicely and It

steamer "Regulator leave same
wharf and at same time every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. phone Main

14.

Tha O. W. P. as Ry. Co.'e new hotel
"Eetacada," located on the Clackamas

Producer Zlnn came direct from New
Tork with Broadway Ideas and hla la about well now."

"Well, we had a fine time singing
hymns. One of the Finns bad a bai L GEVUR.TZ m SONSchorus and ensemble arrangements are

great. "Navajo" and Its accompanying
bunoh of Indian maidens la ths song

away, and on Henry Welnhard. who lariver. S miles. from Portland, la now voice that would still a tempest, and I
held a little service right there tillopened for guests, under the manage-- press their sympathy; and later

the association of 85 members sent hit of the season.
The entire show Is running smoothly

and Jt is one continuous laugh.
morning. One of the officers tried to
shut us up, but hs didn't succeed to any Houm. from CIm to Cm-n- t, o. tht Ziy tiymml Plu By Now, tty Wb Yoa Cl Iletter of condolence to Mrs. George

Wemple, whose husband recently died,
and who through Ufa waa their friend.

marked extent 173-17- 3 FIRST STREET 319-23-7 YAMHttX STREET

ment of Mr. L. E. Martlnes. formerly
ateward of the Commercial club. Port-
land haa long felt the need of a place
for abort outings, and the O. W. P. la
progressive enough to meet the demands
by providing a first-clas- s, up-to-d-ate ho-
tel, and will furnish frequent trips dally

sr. tours." "When morning came I had them
'phone to my wife and told her to send"Meet Me In St Louis" Is ths catchy down my Prince Albert suit and abaG. D. Robins of San Jose, Cal, who

went to Spokane recently to invest tn of "pin,dld mu,,c. Xtr?'.?" but the chief held It back and I had
. .. .. .mining property, reported to Patrolman that will production

Wilson at the Union depot this morning at Shields' park Monday night. Down wh A . . 7:to the same by trolley car. Sundaya
low ratea will be made for those desir-
ing a country outing. that while at the depot In Spokane he the Pike" la where the scenes are laid.

waa Induced by a man giving the name It la filled with catchr eon., .tunnin "A7 7'." T
nf A. Momn ttc . m . . oul sooner wnen vney iouuo i oouia get
1750 check drawn on the Wells-Farg- o scenery Is being painted and an elabor
bank of Portland. ate production Is. promised. The Judge

Suit was brought against ths Bankers'
Union of the World tn the circuit court
yesterday by Ida C Robb to recover
I7ZS.S0, which amount la alleged to be
due as life Insurance on ber eon. when
the monthly payments from .the date of
his death to the unexpired term of life
expectancy are deducted. Proof of death
of the son, who held a policy tn the

rxBTTSSXU OS- -John E. Blaster, E. E-- Coovert and
O. W. 8tapleton have formed a company
to conduct a theatre on Waahlngton

Boston Painless Dentists
Are the only dentists In Portland hav-
ing the late botanical discovery to ap-
ply to the gums for Painless Extracting,
Filling and Crowning Teeth, and guar-
anteed for ten yeara.
OXX.Y IS SATS UOMM OT CUT StATSOS

street and to engage In .the theatre
business generally. They filed articles
of Incorporation of ths Columbia Thea-
tre oompany with the county clerk yes-
terday. The capital stock of the con

union, payable to hla father, It Is
claimed, haa been, given and accepted
by the supreme union, but a demand for
the Insurance haa npt been honored.

Of rood pants always lcoat-th- s coat of tha paint by the amount of tnrnoa
it covers and tha yssss of service It will render, not by the price aaksd pet
faSoa, Bay Stats Paint It the economical kind and coats no mora than
the 3ust as food" kind. Let oa flfura with jrou.

FISHER, THORSEN (& CO.
Everything In Paints Cor. Front andNorrlsoi.

how they fed the prisoners. The stuff
they brought In come out of soms hotel
slop barrel, and I know It Ths oup I
had waa so coated with dirt that I had
to scrape It off with a stick, and It was
as black as ths coffee- - and lota stronger.
If a man fed on that stuff for two
weeks he would go hence In short order,
and I'd rather take the water cure than
eat that stuff.

"They stirred around oonsldsrabls
when I began to clean np the cell and
rubbed a little of the slime oft ths water
faucet, and one fellow was going to
give me a broom to swsep out with, but
I didn't want to break any records, for
the cell hadn't been awept since It wss
built, so all I did waa to dean a place
big enough for a decent man to sit on.

The judge didn't like to see me smile
In court, so hs stuck tit more onto my

cern la $50,000.

Manager Russell says: "When you
can aee a play like "A Thoroughbred
Tramp" at Cord ray's theatre thla week,
for the prices charged this summer, It
Is like getting a squire meal for a dime,
with strawberries snd cream thrown
In." Next week's attraction at Cor-dra-

will be Jiile and Elmer Walters'
big melodramstlo production, 'The
ctuffalo Mystery," described as a sensa-
tional comedy drama. It will depict to ths
play-goe- ra of this theatre exciting
scenes and cllmaxea with fitting comedy.
The engagement begins with a matinee
next 6unday. '

Portland Academy. Parents or stu
dents wishing to see one of the prlncl- -
pais on reports, studies. Or other school
matters, may find Dr.. Wilson at the
academy between a. m. and IS m. and
S and 4 p. m-- until July 1. It la desir

After a conference with the executors
of ths P. F. Hlbert estate. County Judge
Webster decided yesterday to allow
Mra. Marguerite Welcome 11,000. and
Mrs. Clara Oulmette $200 for services
performed for the deceased. The women
asked five or six times the amounts
named and their bills were disallowed
by the court. .. They concluded to ao-ce- pt

the smaller amounts. The executors
of the estate hgreed to this arrangement
and Judge Webster signed the orders.

work contracted for during theAllable that ail oollege Entrance certifi
Beit fifteen days win oe cone any tunscates be, secured and forwarded

promptly. EAST PORTLANDIn ths future at cut rate prices.
Extracting ..................... TMTMoosaTAsnr. Silver Tilling ,.. Bobail and made It 1100, but I won t quit

laughing at such capers aa he cut up ENCE&WIREWOaiCSThe opening of the Baker Theatre Full Set TeeU ...... .fXOO
Bridge Work ............. .$3.00there not if they make It tl.000. I'mcompany Sunday afternoon will be a

wlecome event to the patrons of ths
Baker theatre. The season will be a

A. CARLSON, Proprietor
Manufacturer of ' .' .

Examination .................. rsEs
Gold Fillings ...........M. ...... T5e

going to have 60 witnesses in court
Friday and ws will close the servloes

Suit was brought In the circuit court
yesterday by the Jacobeen Bade com-
pany against "(he Western Cedar com-
pany to recover $8,(27.(7, with costs
and disbursements. This amount la aald
to be a balance das on loans. The loans
mads, it Is claimed, aggregated $44.8(1,
the amounts returned footing $$(,28$.

limited one, during which the company with prayer and hallelujah. There WOOD, IRON AND STEELOold Orowas .S3.00
Teeth without Plates ............ .f00Orowna and Bridge Work at towrill present a few high-cla- ss dramas

and comedies. "Diplomacy," the first
going to be the man I bought ths horses
from that two weeka ago couldn't stand
up, the fellow I got the horaee from that

prices a specialty, our reseat son sisweek's offering. Is said by many to be Suction will hold your teeth up.
BO BTTTDZHTS.was about dead, neighbors, friends,

FENCING '

And ths TJalvsrsal Combination Fence
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES) '
EVERTTEONO TSt W1RB.

SSS M, SCorrlsoa St. I'ortasd, Oregon.
.Telephone, .Union 874.

The smartest boat on the liver la the
Charles R. Spencer, and It runs through
from Portland to The Dalles without
change. . The Spencer has never lost a
trip on account of high water. It la not
tha kind that la disconcerted by a little
extra flow of melting show. Hsr berth
Is at the foot of Washington street
from whence she departs every Monday,
Wednesdsy and Friday morning at 7

o'clock. Take the best boat the fastest
boat and the newest boat that sails from

Come In at onoe and take advantage of
one of the most powerful playa written
during the nineteenth century. It Is by
Sardou, the leading French dramatist

preachers and the rest of the people
who know what kind of a man I am." low rates. All work aone oy specialists

without pain and guaranteed for 10

yOur offices havs been established
"That humane officer let that team of

mine stand on a hard cement floor for
author of "La Tosca," "Cleopatra" and
other famous playa The company la
now In Portland, rehearsing and pre-- 1

paring for the opening Sunday.

No transfers at Cascade Locks. Ths
steamer Spencer Balls through to The
Dalles without change. The trifling
high water In the locks doea not Inter-
fere with this staunch and fleet liver
boat Leaves foot of Waahlngton street
at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesdsy and Fri-
day. Telephone Main 1421.

20 houra without even rubbing them
down, and about finished one of the

twelve years.
Boston Painless Dentistshorses that had soft feet and was usedPortland. - .

Fifth and Morrison streets, entranceto dirt floors. Why, I got up at
291 H Morrison.

BRANCH OFFICES' 718 First aveo'clock In the morning to tend to those
horses, and they put me In Jail because
I had a pad on too big to let all tha sore - Tha)

Members of the PortasU club are pre-
paring for a moonlight excursion which
will be given tonight on the Willamette

' ' frequently the casoBeattie; o pacino avenue, laooma; Got Stticms Hewitt avenue. Hverett, wasn.
The Psychic Research society will

give an entertainment Friday at S p. m.,
at 888 Eleventh, corner of Montgomery
atreet The program will consist of a
lecture by Mra. Belle Morse on " Ona-manc-

followed by character reading

be aeen.
Mr. Ellis, however, does not regret his

with people who attempt to
do their own washing or to

river, the steamer Altona and barge
Klickitat having been chartered for the
oocaaion. An orchestra has been en

AT TKZ AXCADB.
The top liner at the Arcade this week

Is the acrobatic atunt of the Sheck
brothers, who corns from the Orpheum
circuit directly to the Arcade. As a
foot juggler Bensley elicits applause,
and Myer and Mason are amusing as
well as alliterative. Helen Trenvllle,
operatic soprano. Introduces the serious
element on the program In contrast to'the general joyousness of ths other
numbers, and the Pramplna with their
musical novelties continue to please.

jail experience. He aald:
"I had the best time I ever had.gaged and dancing will be the principal

form of amusement Ths club haa a
strong membership, being composed

from the name and selections by a mala
auartet .

get it done by some one who is not prepared. Now if there is
anything on earth we can do, and do right, ifs washing. Give
us a trial, our prices are reasonable.

went to tbe station, and they grabbed rae
and dragged me Into the front room.
Then ihey hauled me away and threw
me into the dirtiest cell they could find.

mainly of the O. R. and N. and Portland-Asiati- c
steamship company employes. After a lengthy court proceedings

Bertha El Sol Ira was granted a divorce
from Paul J. Soliva by Circuit Judge
OAM ..... - H,.l,..

with two drunks. The floor was cov-
ered with filth, and they had a bed 18The United States clvll-servl- com-- 1

LAWN FETE

AND BAZAR
For the Benefit of

THE PATT0N HOME

Inches wtds for three men. The felmillion nMoiiM..l.lm . sw,r'-'r"- "' TXJESQTTOS' riSJWXLLt 1T.;. ir.-T- : Igrouna or her suit soliva filed an TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry, Water St., East Side .

lows In there were Finns, but they were
gentlemen beside the fellows outside ths
bars, and when I got them sobered up

answer denying the charges ' made
against him but did not appear In court

Crowdeu houses are greetlag the
Casino company at te Baker theatre
thla week, as has been the case since
the commencement of the company's
season here. The Csslno company
closes. Its Portland engagement this

Isabella Hegler entered suit In the
I sot them to agree to work on my
ranch. They tried to get me to take
the board, but I took the floor. Along

V. , WW J .9, AW V, W 111. m
vacancy In the position of engineer In
the United States public building In that
city, at a salary of $$00 per annum.
Persons desiring to compete should ap-
ply to either Z. A. Leigh, secretary board
of examiners, or to ths secretary of the
local board at Helena, Mont, for appli-
cation blanks and Information.

olrcult court yesterday for a divorce
from William O. Hegler. They were
married at Arvado, Colo., April 8, 1882,

early In the night, in cornea a fellow
week and "Hoity Tolty" aervea aa the who Is a musician. He had got filled

up with the devil's favorite brand and
waa trying to walk across the Morrison

and it Is alleged that he deserted her
April 18, 1908. WEAR

The life of an umbrella deTV. arn.V I. 1

medium for the expression of the clever-
ness of the various members.' "Hoity
Tolty" Is almost the cleverest burlesque
the company has shown here. The de-

parture of the Casino company will be a
cause of. regret to. the patrons who
have for weeks been applauding their

bridge. He argued with the policeman
about It and waa hauled Into Jail. When
he got Into the cell he blinked bis food

ably on ti.; Marquam gul bAdgV in only Ooodyeer Shoe Repair Co.
snlta of the oast delavs 1. JLtulU tothe Oaa Coa office.

SEASIDE RESORTS

McQUIRE'S
Seaside, Oregon

Located tn tha vsry soots of the) etty,
ooavsnisnt to raQroad and freshraSO
boating oa. mho SfsoasJotua. Flaely far
slshsd, Sroltts) artendants.

pends on the strength of the'r - t.mMI . Repairing while you

Friday Afternoon and Evening

June 24th
Home of Mrs. Nicolai, 493

East 10th St. Interesting
programme of vocal and
instrumental music.

eye at me and said:
"'Shay, what Sunday acbool did yonstarted on the construction of founda-

tions. The concrete pier . foundations efforts.
wait Work called for and delivered
any reasonable distance. Phone Main
2031.

ooma from r
"But he was a good boy when he so

bered up, and he Is going to come oin
and play at a church sociable for me.Toull find your partner eating at The

Savoy. He carries his good Judgment

Miss Lou Harlow develops ability for
serious operatic work, which ahe may
undertake later. Wnat particularly
strikes the average auditor Is the num-
ber of rollicking and really Joyous
melodies In the play and the musical ex-

cellence of the performance is enhanced
by the good work of the chorus.

outside business circles. Fifth street,
opposite old postofflce.

Portland Wire A Iron Works are now

Last Seaside Excursion This Season
Leaves Union depot 8 a. m. next Sun-

day. Secure your tickets at 248 Alder
atreet any time during the week and
avoid the rush Sunday morning. Fare
only $1.50 for the round trip. A good
seat for every passenger.

located at Trenkman A Co.'s on Fourth Evory Woman

Remodsled. rebuilt and furnished.
Open for the season of 1804. -

THE HARVEST HOME
torn. BtcXsaa, Vropw

'Prloest I1.SS per day, $8.00 pay week,
beds IBs and 60c. meals SS cents.

Children under 10 years at half rates.

MANN & BEACH

PIUNTEKS
92 Second Strwst

Croond Floor

BEST WORK
Low Prices

Telephone 444

near Flanders. work turned out
promptly. m imeresun ua snoaia now

about toe woDdwral
MARVEL Whirling Spray

When It's fine printing yon want done M Btw Trlul SfrSjn. MM
Mm mn4 Btietian. hit--f.

TAX'S BIO BXT.X

Ths bill at the new Star theatre, cor-
ner Park and Washington streets, this
week consists of nine numbers. Deely
and Ehe&n are dancing and vocalising
entertainers who work In "white-face- "
and "black-face- " and misfit "duds." Ths
Holdsworths present a dramatic sketch

frame work. No matter if
the covering is of the costli-
est silk, if the ribs are not.
properly constructed the first
storm will wreck it.

Our Frame
Is made of the best crucible
steel, properly tempered, and
carefully coated to prevent
rust A hardened rod which
will not bend, put together
with PHOSPHOR BRONZ

wire.
You can get nothing better.

ALLESINA
.... TWO STOBBS

IPhoae SCals SOM x

Store Ro. Store No. J
S09 Morrtsot Si. 2M Wssfcln'tM St.

remember the name Peaalee Bros. Co,
They're m the Sherlock Building. S sow coBTentent.

UUMMMi
I

Bontty's Orchestra. First-cla- ss music. WlnnUIWIif b. eannot aapply theMiBVijL. acosot naYou WillOpen for engagements. T, Bontty. ill entitled "Art Versus Gold." Delia and
Seaside Livery & Fuel Co

UTBBTi srxsrxt, SUUUBS
; STOBA.OSI ASTO SfVXZt ' X' "'

otlMr, bat tend atajBD torNorth Fourth street --stain 1178. tlltutratMl boot mmt4. rtatvae 'Fonda do a club swinging act which mi "iffull uarttiralAr Md dtrartinna tn.they conclude by tossing flamingSOc dinner dally from 4:80 to S p. nv valuable taTadif. MAHVSil.CeX.torches. . .Ths Calumet. 149 Seventh. Hg. new sera. Sraylng. fcspresslBg and Oeneral JTobbfasTooWarm to Wash For Bole By
WOOSABB. CJLABKB Si OO.CXTXTX.Y rSXSOaT AS. AausUHB, OBXCtOB.

Jfastdlo All SClads of Ttrr Wood.
Dr. Ii. M. Thornton, dentist, Marquaxn. BOWS tt MABTTJr--Aidrt- oh rharmacy.

Let tie do tt for you. Money Stages to Elk Creek and Cannon Beach.Dr. XL A, Regensberger, a noted spe
saved In the lone run. We j cialist of San Francisco, arrived from

the south this morning and la at ths

B. H. Gruber, lawyer. $17 Com'd Block.

Wise Bros dentists, the Falling bldg.

WXU DISCUSS 1AX TSATTia
The DriftwoodPortland.

do' family washing do it
cheap tlo It right We H. W. Martin, a prominent dtlsen of

L'RS. WIIiSLOV'S
SOOTIIIIIQ SYRUP

Bm been d try KnHosa f Kothorf for their
ehUdraa while Teetotns for orar Fifty Ters.
It aooUMS tke eaild, sohwos tb. guta, auays
all pals, earns wind solfe and Is the beat
sstnray for diarrheas.

Walla Walla, accompanied by his wife,mend the clothes darn ths
socks. , No charge. Scosv oonromTABUi Ajrxla at the Portland.

N. Whealdon, a state representative.
and wife, are at the Perkins from The

it in later years if you allow
those aching eyes to go un-

attended to. If they itch,
smart, burn or ache - they,
need iromediate attention. . A
delay "only roots deeper the
trouble and 1 will cause you
no end of inconvenience in
your old age. .

Examination Free
Skilled Optician

OREGON LAUNDRY AND

trBlQXrB COTTAOB) OB X2CB, ,

BXACB. ' '
Hot and Cold Salt Water Baths la

11 - Connection.
XOSTCI BXACX, WASH.

Dalles. . ' WMTI-m- i CEHTB A BSFTIJE.

A meeting of the Pacific Coast Asso-
ciation of Traffic Agents will be held in
this city Saturday. , Among the princi-
pal subjects that will be discussed will
be the handling of .passengers from Pug--

el sound and Paciflo coast points to
Portland during the Lewis and Clark

.WW4WWV Behnke-Walk- er
! A.. W. Snyder, of WrangeL Alaska, is
among those registered at the PerkinsV TOILET. SUPPLY CO.

.
Those, Xaat IS..:.; :0. . ZTTAYa, Xgr.' today. . Furniture For SaleHouse For Rent

1ft raomsi sit at bstrarsifni amsUl nairmtitF. K. Hobaon of Baker City Is at thefair next year. A number of paasenger
officials from various coast cities will Business Colte hotel lioord

'v Taiamly Saw OrfaaaS MoUi. &. fin,it.
Mrwware KalanAa a s.t TswIa arsaaluvnis; TOMMive s,v vussj, siiV4 wa.
west Bias; lease J years.attend the meeting.

Shsaras Block. : VOBTSAJTB. OM. , NOW OTZU
Women's Exchange

193 Tenth Street, STeas Alder.
DAILY MENU FRIDAY

WAXTXB A. QMXXM,
104 Commercial Building.Next Sunday

Imperial. "

Miss Edna Greenwood Bailey Is at
home. 475 Washington street after com-
pleting, a course in the Massachusetts
Institute of technology, Boston, being
one of six women given the degree of
bachelor of science out of a class of SSL

A distinguished party of Salem people
at the Imperial hotel yesterday Included
T. T Geer, and wife; Wll--

The only betel en tie oi mwIooHhsMakes a specialty of eauipptng young
eeeas. rirwat ort Mihlna ami tuft hn':i. h- - . -

Motor cars, with trailers, will depart tvg. hantlnf SD(i flullins. 1 :m ri m M lmen and women for life's work ud se-
curing that work for them When com-
petent. i

every two houra or oftener for the upper SdIiiqm with ftirnar. B- -t. uf pt 4 ,
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate .i.,Vs ;,. to
Creamed Asparagus Soup .10u
Cold Ham ......'!..... .. lOo A Boynton Furnace )AN I. JUiMIRH. I'ron., or. n.Clackamas. Round trip 76 cents. To

.Km. whit APi ant vtflh tn It Kn ryiEscouopoa : isv Kgg Bauce:- - Baked Our graduates : r all employsd.Potatoes and jfarkernouse Rous... 25c I with refreshments, first-cla- ss meaia can I nam P Twi , w: A w:
SchvcbCiroia iaw . .................,...iuobo had at the. new nptei "Jsstacaaa.- - Looney. of the Oregon Reform school: More than 100 placed In positions since

In your house soon pays for Itself la
comfort and saving of fueL Let ua fig-
ure with you on the cost of ' -- "'iifone In your house.. .

- 3. CL Bares teiiaa (law
the first of last August.

Best Work. rPhons JT3L1 0 0. ve can helo rou.
T II 1(1 Second Sfc , ... Sal. AUlg, 4IL. Write. .. (

' w? ' "' " , P. H. JArr, the Democratic war horse;
ordW "o5 ooSaturda'y-- . mo'n'J T ! P.C,,, ' Ackerman. Superintendent of
published tomorrow.. , J .ol1 nd retalL St publlo Instruction,

r ....,., , ' . . A, , ' '


